
All are copied from Toddler Town Business Facebook page. 
 
We love Tiny Tumblers. I've been bringing my son here for the past 1.5 years, it's such a 
great atmosphere for children to get their wiggles out and practice socializing with other 
peers. The owners have always been extremely friendly and professional toward me. They 
know the majority of kids by name, and seem to make an effort to make sure child and 
parent are comfortable. The bad reviews sadden me because the owners have always been 
so friendly and amicable in every interaction I have witnessed. We had a birthday party here 
in May for my 3 year old, and it was amazing. Tom did a great job accommodating us, and 
the pictures turned out wonderful. ( written June 24, 2017 by Kristyn Cianci) 
 
 
We love coming to Tiny Tumblers. I started taking my kid when he was 10 months old and 
now he is close to 4 ! time fly! one of the reasons that we love this place is that its a safe 
place for babies and younger children. and thats why they rules about older kids. My kids 
love bubbles time. (written on July 5, 2017by Limor) 
 
I have been taking my son to Tiny Tumblers for about two months now and we love it! My 
son is 18 months old now and the equipment is perfect for him to get his energy out. He 
loves walking into the gym area and exploring his new abilities. I am so grateful for a place 
like this that is open for opportunities for development and growth of young children! 
(written by Samantha Flores on June 4, 2019) 
 
 
We have been going to Tiny Tumblers since our daughter was a year old and doing their 
classes. Now we love to go when it's too hot or too rainy to play outside. We love the 
variety of rooms that our kiddos can play in and she always refers to this as "Miss Holly's 
Gym". She can play here for hours! Thank you sooooooooo much for providing such a cool 
indoor play area for our family. I can't even tell you how much we appreciate it! (written by 
Jamie Smith on November 26, 2018). 
 
 
 
We love this place. My 2 year old daughter gets SO excited when we go. The owners are 
warm, kind, and thoughtful. They offer so much including snacks, diapers and drawing. I 
recommend this place to everyone! (written by Felicia Distad on November 11, 2018). 
 
 
 
Love this place! There aren’t many places out there for toddlers, but this place has 
everything they could possibly want or need! Owners are extremely friendly as well! Not a 
daycare though. Parents MUST be present and observent. (written by Adam Trenix on 
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August 8, 2018) 
 
 
 
WE LOVE TINY TUMBLERS� Love the parents that attend and Miss Holly and her hubby are 
so awesome with our children! Thankful to be a part of this gym! (written by Natalia Abarca 
on July 2018). 
 
 
 
Excellent place for a child’s birthday party. They provide a safe, fun place for kids to play and 
have fun. The couple that runs it is organized and work hard to ensure everyone has a good 
time. You even receive a disc of all the photos that the husband takes. A real delight. I highly 
recommend it. (written by Angela Huerta on October 2017). 
 
 
 
Next to Disneyland, this is the happiest place on earth. The owners will immediately feel like 
family, the staff are like old friends and the newly expanded facility has absolutely 
everything you could want. They hosted my two year olds birthday party & I can't wait to 
carry on the tradition with my two week old. Highly recommend Tiny Tumblers! (written by 
Amanda Dixon on Sepetember 2017). 
 
 
 
We love this gym. We've been attending for two years and have done 2 birthday parties. 
The owners are amazing people and we love coming. Always clean, lots of smiles. Great 
place for kids. (written by Nellie Darnel on February 2017). 
 
 
 
I am not big on writing reviews but we love this gym. The owners are amazing and the staff is kind 
and caring. Miss Holly, Miss Janette and Tommy have been nothing but amazing. My daughter loves 
classes! We have been coming here for over 2 years. I have also been to many open play sessions. 
There are activities and snacks which is awesome. They support local businesses by working with 
Edwin's Coffee �. Honestly Holly and staff have really supported my child. (written by Stephanie 
Mitchell January 2017). 
 
We love tiny tumblers! We have been going to both open play and classes before my LO 
could walk, and now he's almost 2. Holly, the owner is wonderful! She is personable and so 
upbeat my son loves her! She makes an effort to know each child's name and takes time to 
meet and greet each child/parent on the floor individually. I personally prefer the classes vs. 
open play as Holly incorporates fun games, music and songs for the LO, as well as free 
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range to the entire gym. The classes are much more personal and smaller is size than open 
play. However, I love how flexible she is if you missed a class. You are allowed to make it up 
either with another class during the week or open play. When we do go to open play, it's 
when we've missed a class. I love how they have free snacks set up for the LO's and coffee 
for the parents. The facility, toys and gym equipment are all very clean. They have a no shoe 
policy, my son wears his white socks, and when we leave, the bottom of his socks are still 
white, which is pretty amazing. I personally love that this business is geared toward 
babies/toddlers. I don't have to stress about older kids playing too rough around my baby, 
especially if a parent is not watching. Couldn't say anything negative about Tiny Tumblers. 
Would recommend everyone to try a class. Not only is it fun for the kiddos, I enjoy 
socializing with all the parents too and have met some great friends. (written by Kristin 
Davis January 2017). 
 
 
Amazing!! We love it here! Great owners!! Always wears the kids out! My kids always have a 
great time! (written by Jessie Rice December 2016). 
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